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Pictured: Bill Scott, SFPGA Junior Golf Leader of the Year 

  

BILL SCOTT NAMED 2011 SFPGA JUNIOR GOLF LEADER 

BOCA RATON RESIDENT TO BE RECOGNIZED AT ANNUAL AWARDS NIGHT ON NOV. 8TH  

  

ATLANTIS, FL – Don Law Golf Improvement Center at Osprey Pointe’s PGA Director of Instruction Bill Scott has been named the 2011 

South Florida PGA Junior Golf Leader.  This award is designed to pay recognition to a PGA golf professional who is a leader in junior 

golf, reflects the qualities and ideals of those who work with our nation’s youth, and provides opportunities and experiences for 

juniors to learn and play golf. 

  

No stranger to receiving awards at the Chapter level, Bill was recognized as the 2006, 2007 and 2010 Southeast Chapter SFPGA 

Junior Golf Leader of the Year, won the PGA President’s Council Award for five years, was named a US Kids Top 50 Golf Instructors in 

the U.S. for two years, and was listed in 2010 as one of PGA of America’s Play Golf America’s Top 100 Performers.  

  

A PGA member since 1997, Bill Scott is passionate about volunteering and teaching juniors. With hundreds of hours, Bill volunteers 

time with PGA programs for juniors including Junior Golf Day, Free Lesson Month, Take your Child to the Golf Course Month, Play 

Golf America, Patriot Golf Day, and the Dennis Walters Show. Bill is very involved with the SFPGA on a Chapter level. He served as 

the Southeast Chapter’s Junior Golf Chairperson from 2004-2009, and currently serves as the Awards Committee Chairperson for the 

Chapter since 2008.  

  

“I simply get involved in any and all programs that are available to promote the game of golf. True leadership and inspiration are 

shown through involvement in both professional and volunteer activities. Giving of yourself and your talents is one of the greatest 

gifts,” says Bill.  

  

Bill’s passion for juniors is evident to all. Bill serves at junior tournaments as a PGA rules official. Bill donates free lessons to charities 

such as Multiple Sclerosis, Autism Speaks, Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation and more.  

  

“I believe we as PGA Professionals are the leaders and role models in junior golf. I grew up in the game and can tell you the PGA 

Professionals involved in my childhood have had a profound effect in not only my golf game, but in my life and career. I will never 

forget my junior involvement in Chapter and Section Pro-Junior tournaments as a youngster and the impact it had on my growth as a 

golfer and an individual,” says Bill. “Teaching golf involves teaching life lessons. As a teacher to the youth, I make a point to teach 

them more than golf… I mentor them personally. To quote a student, ‘Coach Bill, you teach me more than just golf … you have 

taught me how to be a good friend.’ 

  

Bill Scott, along with the ten (10) other South Florida PGA Annual Award winners, will be recognized at the SFPGA Awards Night 

November 8th at Parkland Golf and Country Club. 

  

About the South Florida PGA 

 The South Florida PGA, one of 41 PGA Section offices throughout the United States, is a not-for-profit organization that promotes 

the game of golf while continuing to enhance the standards of the profession.  The South Florida Section is one link in the grass-

roots network used to facilitate communication amongst the nation’s 25 million amateur golfers and the PGA's 28,000 members.  

The South Florida Section PGA is comprised of over 1,600 men and women PGA Professionals dedicated to growing participation in 

the game of golf. 
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